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Times Must Enter Pica to cMurrente Netwnsness at
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London
Feb Snowstorms mid
togs envelop practically the entire
United Kingdom
Tho weather li tho
most severe known In twenty years
For a time this morning London was
enveloped In darkness tratllo was In
teruupted
on tho
and
danger ¬
Thanes und
unprecedented snoWCllnocusluted the duspenslon
vehicular and
railway tinfllc woo curried on with
the gmiest difficulty Jn parts of Scot ¬
land and WHICH communication was en- ¬
tirely blocked

iff

Accused

tire utnmlx backing away towards the
home of tho cashier with the vlovy of
getting assistance When tho shooting began two or tlireo other men ran
out of ha bank building
Inc InJoining
their comrades
the
darkness An Omnlnatol disclosed
the fact that
attempted
to blow the
open with dynamite
or nitroglycerine but without imcciw
Early this morning u ntranger stopped
at Glen n tow miles east of lap and
had a wound In his Jaw dressed
1k
said ho lied receive Injury by
tnllllf
from u freight train and
piece of iron It Is believed he was the
man wounded by the watchman
¬

Couit Again
r

whorl they had hen
returned the

Petit Larceny Prisoner

L

lulgatol

In
case of tho State of Utah vs Pe-¬
mornInG terthe
Mortcnften charged with murder in
Fftr ciargiJ iirore
the first degree 1 ask that the defend- ¬
fo
U Hay He opWhereupon Judge
bo arraigned
James
ant
of
Htmvtirt asked the pHsoner to step
and at ditto
th ader
ej rather haggard
In
ot
around
the
clerk and listen
front
That
display
to tho reading ot the Information Mor
noticeable
extremely
tensen uroea and with a firm step
l11 faInX Is
walked around directly In front of the lliiskln
subject ot much comment
Medallion Memorial Unvrllcd
ui 10 the
clerks desk where ho
who boyD taken particular jio
MB hands folded In front
nnd
with
London
Fob LA bronze medallion
1IIhe
him on the several occasions
and
listened while memorial of tho late John nuukln was
downcast eyes
¬
view
the
to
exposed
County Clerk James rend tho Informaunveiled at noon In Westminster Abbey
l bubwn
tion
lie Inchelprceptbf when ¬ by Mrs Arthur Severn nnsklna
ard appearance was partlcuffJ lu
ever
read
tho
cousin In the presence of tu distin- ¬
when he faced tho tlio clerk
MJ ob rvable
guished gathering The
In
rending ot thui¬
Dist and listened to the
the poets corner nlovo rnmorlnlls
In the
Clerk Jallcl then read
¬
during which period ho trict
disScott
and
memorial
beside
the Third Judicial
the Over
rPaton
closed most of the time trict of ttfe State ot Utah in and fur Goldsmith medallion
county
No
Lak
information
m bli fac clearly showed evidence
Bmnllpoir ot HeM
Htuo of Utah vs Peter Morten
I of i severe strugslo with emotonl ECU defendant
Reno
Nov
llpa
88overal new
his
your
Id
truo neil correct cases of smallpoxFeb
IMp Several times
are reported in IKno
quIver
name
among
the whites and tho state board
was well lilted and tho
replied Mortensen In
You
Ill
of health lice declncd smallpox epi- ¬
during tho ar- firm voicesir
lunoit illence prevailed
In
Reno
demic
of spectator
The
M lament
Clerk James You will then please the public schools closed probably
had a pret
listen to the reading ot an Information
reti men but the women
a flied in this court on Feb 6 1902
ilron represnntntlon and iiulte
Critics of Great Britain
t
the city occttt- copy of which I now hand you
er ot attorneyH
Berlin Feb 8The critics 6f Great
VdiwtsJnelde the railing
handed to him
A copy wn then
itortenMti was driven to the court
and place In his overwhich he
Britain hero are disposed to lot Xlml
cue la the patrol ugon In company
coat pocket
note of April H ISIS drop
Paunccfotee
guarded
and
riih Art other prltoners
then read the Information
the explanation
cabled front
Ha
w Deputy Sheriffs Busby and
published In with
witnesses
names
of
anti
Washington but nothllguntrlcndlY to
klfb He was not In a conventional
ago
days
paper
or
two
three
this
tho United States
during
BOOJ and only on ono ocaslon
Judge wartHave you an attorney They
I in ride did he converge at all
the fact stands that Great
Horepresent
to
Britain did Intimate a second proposal
Bunby lherf
I uktd Deputy Sheriff
replied Ina loud clear for
prisoner
The
Kuropean
a
The ex- ¬
remonstrance
was
I Xurrtr the colored man
Yes sir
tone of voice
and
planation that President McKInley was
k irralfned ntM when told that bu- Btowart
Stewart
privy to Lord Pauncofotog purpose anti
onf You
nuld
arralgnOlln tho ptillce court
will appear Before the approved the
The
before It
was going to bl
ti
10
was made Is not accepted here At per ¬
court next Wednesday morning at
down hero
¬
opeiock when you vlll be given an
son who Is in a position to know
the courtroom at 055
portunity to make and enter your plea opinion of the German foreign
cck and wn Fcatet on the IJrlsonerl
to the cMrgesaid
We are disinclined todiscuss
kach to
Mr Mortensen then returned to his Lord Pauncefotos motives We simply
suit of
Ie wil WY neatly ntlredln
¬
nail
tub
fact that Lord Pauncefote tookDerby
black seat beside his father and their converHick
was resumed until nbout 1040 a step unpleasant for tho United States¬
Soon
sation
en
after
his
ovlrL hla father came over tQ him oclock when he with the other prisowas Germanys refusal to participate that frustrated the movement
ner were flied out Into tho corridor
rtttrf him nail eat down beside him
proof that
Moreover documentary
tlitK tie remained until life son wal where ho was hnndcurtel to John Kelly
Great Britain took such u step exists In
petit larceny
a prisoner
alts from the room
the
wIt
They wero taken down In the elevator the mel ot European cabinets
trfmtrfttta
eel eon engaged In earnest to the main floor und wore placed In¬
Hnmllpox Insnranco Policies
cnKntlonwhlch was Interrupted for the ptttrol wagon which was In waiting at the West entlanve the build- ¬
London Feb SWlth the Increase In
i hi moments by Bernard Htevartone
ol MorttMens
attorneys who con ing and driven back to thl county Jail the number ot cases of smallpox Lonroom Imme- ¬ don population Is flocking toInsur
The crowd left the
twdflth the prisoner for about live
diately after Mortensens arraignmentwutt ben he left them to continue
mire lotllees In order to got Insured
During tho talk with hltf- and stationed themselves oUtsldo tim against tile epidemIc In the history
ts ILk
Mttr
showed signs of door to get ft view of the prisoner as of Lloyds
of Insurtmntif by shifting his feet and he passed out of the building to return- ance wa ever recorded ns has arlicn
tMtanlij tapping
scare All
hat on his to his conflnoment In the couhtvlall on
ot the
pending the continuation ot his trial
of tIe
clflssitt utotltlnldvantn
¬
reTie fur prisoners who accompanper cent
Hit lather and Attorney Stewart
I
1he tor vucclnatcd risks and 3 4d for Oil
iedI werl arraigned flm and at mained in tho court room until
j IIH
Attorney Elchnbr- curious crowd hntt IUspeieJ hen they vbteuiatca risks though for the Kant
t
building
and
pleases
uw
said
left the
the court
Knd dt trjcta the premiums oren high
beun
as lie Sumac financial men
Insured for ns much as 7000 against
tim risk of catching aml1lpol but the
< average
Those
policy Is
who have taken out Insurance are said
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INDIAN

UINTAH

of Interior Has Sent to Senate Committee

Secretary

I

His

Indifferent

Dis- ¬

of Bills Introduced by Senators Rawlins and

approval

Kearns Providing for Allotment of Lands

iiMttton

D

i

the
C

Micwnolttte on

I

8Tho

Sen

Indian affairs has refrom the secretary of

reports

ClvW

ws

Inferior

disapproving tho bills Intucd In tho Senate by Senators
and kearns which provided
l
Selection and allotment of cer ¬

PEDRO NGINEER OFF

SAN

I

lain lands within the Ulntnh Indian
reservationThe Ilouao committee on Irrigation
met this morning for tho purpose of
hearing Congressman Lacey of Iowa
an
describe his bill which provides
appropriation of ono million dollars to
he expended by the secretary ot the
at some suitable sec ¬
tion In he arid region a reservoir as an
experiment

Joint Survey WorkBig
Consignment of Steel Rails for Clark Road Over the Gould
Goes

South to Inspsct

b

Brought West as Rapidly as Possible
t

tnrlner II M McCartney accorn
01 t
D Moore who has
wa W thP
erolmd In charge ot the
raa Ptdro
tore working on the Joint
Irvy let for Callenles on the 705

eumng

Th

obJt

Silv

Itrl

of

Is to

pass

work rentiy done llctorft
broulh before
board ot

IlOptloj
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Angeles
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1
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EnrlMPr
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IG

their trip

ah p
the rnn

will go over the
vaila and posllblymlY
cry
slght
All
field notes are

rna everything
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and the filing of the
just a soon as Mr JtcCart
Pissa the work that has
been

I
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Mnnjr

eb
sided In fhp escape
alia was hot durIng
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Soffel
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n their
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batt

death

trUleJ

1

considerable Improvement
tnHlon today She Is suffer

her

I

recapture

ino
im W fltfU
injm the
r nors Wound and It

I
Her
PtttI

th
Jail

bfore
Euicf

I llband

distress than

may be a wok
be removed
hoslal to the

Pita

Wnrden SOlt has
but

i ic r Her
he
not
n see
hYe an
future cOlmUnlcnton with
Cit21

In oVer
th
n

Is

from
riellnj ofletters
them

tur Wien Innvlce aof
it tur u u one ° f
atl without mdrnto
>

her or
her In

rhlgIous COl
and J8this character
some of th

When this step hen been taken and
the Joint survey agreement ratified notlyepconstruction may be looked for at
this end of the line In a very short
space of time
12COO tons ot 7B
The cOnllllmlt ofwhich
Vice Presi- ¬
pound
dent J floss Clark stated on the oc- ¬
casion of his recent visit to this city
had been ordered from tho Carnegie
of Plttsburg Is now
SteM company
nearly ready for shipment and there Is
a lively scramble among the roads for
hauling thename as U comes from the
mills These rails are to be loaded for
Into the new tint and
the major
box cars recently purchased from tho
west as
Pullman company
fast as possible
to
significance
While there nay be no
the fact nevertheless It is truo that the
Gould system Is getting the hauling of
this big lot of steel end ears

regarding-

revacctnutlon Firms usually making
out one hundred policies dally aro now
averaging six hundred and the Insur- ¬
ance brokera and clerks aro working
long after hours
The Outlook says
The medical reports Infer that Maywill bo the worst If this Is
or
¬

Jun

a serious

menace to the

ceed of tho coronation
Special to

I
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SALT LAKE CITY

esrn

Con

UTAH
aged 03 a farmer
tis found dejid In
his hOle where ho hunt lived alone iilxmile
of Ar
tIm body
was frown stiff Tim I 6r0nlr however

to

I

ducldrl that Zhtnermanl death
heart

Laker and James Hoggin Obtain One Years Time In
Which to Perfect Plans for Railroad

t

Quitting Privilege

if
bSThO
Lima Peru
pnvernment hits 1ianted to Alfred W
McCiino rnd James Hagitln Petit Amcrluuu pennlsslou to study for one ycarlon for a inllroad
tlu jilaiiB of u
from Ohancay department of Lima or
Himilio on time buy of that name to

tiIns

I

fllt9d that thin mains Is In
of the most won
10111111 all the win Id and that untold
im me In Right
lots teenwovhtih for centuiles
the natives
wliom It is claimed have worn grooves
eon1p

In

1

Pasco

In

I

Merchants and Manufacturers Board of Trade of New York
Committee Call on President R
Law

They Protet Against the

velWhle
M

I

Favoring the

Llston a Kotchum arid Alexander H
Smith called on President Roosevelt
today and presented rvsolutlons passed
insurctrnrdlngj
b thit i5bd on

Enforcement

o

Whereas It Juan conic to the knowl- ¬
edge of the members of this ussocln
ton that unreasonable and obnoxious
method have been employed by In
spectnra at tho docks In executing thislaw resulting as It lice In some lu
glances tQ
ot tour
Jherfult discomfort
lets
b it-

iaf

t

I

tblnr

nUl

iriIJS l
oiganlzatlon was in- ¬ JHuliy npprolnl tho spirit anti purpose
that
most emphatically prostrumental In seruIlnl tho personal
object was tu test against the conduct of the Inspec- ¬
bnggaae law and
protect tnerrhants dealing In Imported tors complained ot ut the docks In PO
coiumoclUlfd the resolutions state that tam is they are obn010ul and unneces- ¬
upon tho oil
Whereun In addition Its tle lnjury sarily harsh
with the administration
done nuHi law abiding merchajtta the vials
practices In Vogue before th J enact ot this law time abatement of those obinenl of tills law resulted In the loss of-¬ noxlouu practices and declare ourselvesany
a considerable amount of revenue legit- to most heartily cooperate with
and every body Joining In this protest
imately due the government and

the persOtijttbnggige

dulmmtictmlremms

tht

¬

Irish League Mantis Itovotntton
dispatch to thi
London Feb
Pall Mul Gazette from pupMln declares
firmly rooted belief In Influthat
ential circles Is that nothing short of n
revolution Is meant by the United Irish
league and that the advocates of constitutional methods tire nlowly but
surely giving way to the strong phl
shah force section
Lord
According to the eorrenpondtnt
Sallsbuiya speech of Wednesday last
club
before the Junior constitutional
lends people to hope that the govern- ¬
ment has ul last learned the lesson that
home rule cannot be killed with kind- ¬
ness and hut the military has become
aware of the tfrrlble liavoo being
worked by the league throughout Ire- ¬
land
adds
Irishmen
The correspondent
liavejust retuflClfrqm the United
wit user
will bo
given to the disloyal uule unless the
parliament
discussions anti scones
something more active in
give
Jlneeto The American
end of
the campaign is being run by nen who
came
us
Flnerty
the
mo nil
who recommendi dynamite amf rifles
Young Ireland Is being taught to be- ¬
lieve In the coming etorm and to open ¬
ly speak thereof with enthusiasm The
policy of kindness has convinced the
peasantry that the reign of the British
ii utmost nt an end and in truth tho
British statute book Is already suspended and the court of the league is
supreme
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¬

¬

Delations

lurlll

¬

I

¬

laudf

connection with the loaning of
money by time filers Senator Lodge
united nbout the necessity for a bank- ¬
ing law und the witness replied that
such a law Is badly needed
An Old Woman Money Stolon
Neb Feb SThe sum of W
TOO has been stolen from Mrs
Scramble
n lohemlRI widow who lives north of
ngo she re- ¬
Sever Indayspayment
for a
ceived the
Being dis- ¬
farm that she had sold
the money In
trustful of bunks she
a tin cult which she 11tlced beneath the
When Mr
hoer of her chicken
Scramble went to get It It was gou
Search Is being lade for thl treasure
but no clue has

Concerning Purchasing

Public cSlgHathnSpeculating

President Receives Telegram Saying HisI Sons Condition is
Presidential Trip to Charleston AbandonedUnchanged
<

Mrs Roosevelt Arrived at Groton This Afternoon

London

Feb LThmo apparent

In
possible
dishonesty whoh purmeatim tho put
olmsliig
departments of tho British
army as jovcaled this week In par
llamont huH caused a publlo agitation
third augurs biidly for tho war oillce
Judging Crol recent disclosures
scarcely
the supplies for tho
army In South Africa were scorned on
Speculating con
IJusinO principles
are now known to have inndo
hundreds of thousands of pounds by jc
selling contruots
The opposition vainly endeavored to Ket details regarding
the new contrnctH for the new supply
of moat announced by time government
In the house of commons with the view
of ascertaining If a savIng over the
former methods will really bo effected
Time Roveinment successfully
avoided
answering
but tIme Associated THUS
understands that tho contract in titles
first re ohlat 10000 pre
ton wns
und thel at iMOOOO while Cecil
Ilhodcs
Pdlecrs group handed over
200000 rind thus Innlly secured the privilege of supplying time
with realm
tlOO11 in South Africa
Those figures tire expected to
bo published soon timid when known will
doubtless amid fuel to the lire of public
Indignation which threatens to center
around the secretary of war Mr Hrod
rick as vigorously OH It did aroUnd
Lord Lanidowno when time limiter was
sponsor for time early blunders of time
war
A dozen or more committees of
Investigation are now sitting or are In
progress of formation but us time Sat
unlay Review says
These tire only
too often synonyms of oblivion
Tho tact remains
adds the Satur ¬
day Review that we have been swin- ¬
dled on a very largo scale
compe tenay mind

It Is claimed

¬
¬
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to Groton
Clroton Mass

Feb

SMrs

noose

brightened
ing

considerably since her

¬

com-

¬

nslmmledoda

In tho
lo house
The D

changeof
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otDQC

l
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¬

Inrdo

¬

¬

¬

¬

Ut

Contracts

While those stringent crltlolsmfl of
tho war oitlco nro being
>
there IH proceeding
a revolt which
to bo ot even
greater JlwortunceTho leading au ¬
thorities
Including
many of time commanders of tho best
known regiments several of them be
log titled pvrsonn nnd nearly alt
wealthy nto
frequent
leOtnKI
to decide on holdinG
ng Mr BrodrJckd new volunteer regu ¬
Time committee
lations
which iHr
Uiodrlck appointed to heat the griev- ¬
ances only aggravated
Time
muter
commanders of tho
hall previously formed themselves Into
a
walt on Mr
Ilolrlcf
and he temporarily
them but he secretary for war stole
a march on tho members of tho depu ¬
tuition and announced In tho house ot
commons that ho hail proponed n com- ¬
mission of his own In which not ono
of time deputation wa Included
Ills
action created Intense feeling among
tho members ot time Urlalnallleptatonwho privately
unteer rlJgulntonl and the deadhead
Introduced solely for
tho purpose of making
conscription
possible
The colonel of ono of tho London reg ¬
iments said to a representative ot the
Associated Press
WoIknow Met Brodrlck wants con
Bcrlptlon though perhaps In u modi ¬
heel forum It his
time tiny tho
volunteers will gradually cease to be an
effective force nnd
thereby supply

publtInlti

the war

office

with wi strongest

nrgU

compulsory military
lent In orfavor
tho enforcement of the old
laws
haunt
Rather than see that
como about we Intend to break up our
regiments I have a letter from a dis- ¬
tinguished nobleman urging mo to take
that course and many other commandIng officers contemplate disbanding
their regiments

Sherif Hynim

Wilcox

of

Carbon

departed

for imis home tidam
morning taking with him a prisoner

UeT

¬

¬

¬

t

selling

¬

¬

appears had also paid her some attention During the evening she declaredthe men robbed the old man and then
¬
attorMany letters are also from
compelled her to start with him across
In
free
proffering
neys
their service
a bridge over time Kaw While In the
her defense
middle of the bridge the men she as
sertscaught up with them held Lnl
Fears Air the ERrlnweek ngo hal ben robbed and his body nnd ordered her to hurry on
Wlnriepeg Man Feb BA Vancou- ¬
river Long was turn back A moment later she heard
thrown
says and knew
ver sp clal to the Tribune says that
and
had
old
soldier
drawn 1210 pen
an
1 splash shoLong
thn they
tears are entertained for the Kgrla the
Into the
money
on
bunk
Thursday
from
the
Ion
Donohue Dave Moran a nephew ot
Warship which went In search of the
missing Condor A studding sail boom
last Ho visited a aloon In Argen- ¬ the missinG man mind tho Taylor wocoast
man
west
up
on
the
picked
on Tuesday last and
has been
tine that night which was the last thorn
belonging to lie warship The section
Goff won taken today after she had
Co Assign
llrmverj
IllnUlo
policelie
Today
had been seen
the
made the confession
In the
of the coast visited by the Lgrla U
Al llva
Feb 8Tho lllnkle ore searching for the body In the river
Albany N Y
known as the giave yard of the Pa- ¬
bottoms along the
Last night
company
owns
one
of
which
Brewing
cific
which except at the place It is alleged Moran attempted to commit suicide by
tho largest breweries in Albany made
trying cut an artery In his wrist The
he
¬
wits thrown In Is covered with thick nature to
today
Murto
Edward
assignment
Robbery
on
hold AttftinrMitn
ot the charge against Moran Is
and
roy
The
liabilities
of
phy
Jr
not knownIceAccording
Lancaster Pa Feb SBarly today assets were not made public
womans
to
confession
the
On the day before Long disappeared
an attempt was made to rob the Gap
which was signed In the presence ot- Argentine was furnished another mys- ¬
notified
National bank at Gap Pa 1C miles¬
Agreement
Old
tery
In the finding In his hut of the dead
a reporter Henry Donohue and James
east of this city ending In a lively exbody of Thomas Carroll 65 years of age
Indianapolis Ind Feb gTho Joint Goff were with her anti Long at Dono
change ot shot between tho towns
who had lived alone for years He was
miners and perator
watchman David Btamlt nnd the conference ofoldtheagreement
hues housa on the Thursday night- known to have considerable money and
the
burglars Btamlx hoard an explosion ratifieddlrsentlng
The report of Long disappeared Donahue who was woundl tm his head made it appear
voice
a
at tho bank and found three or tour out
had been murdered by robber
the Joint committee on the scale was Infatuated with time woman had the
men standing in front of the building
No clue to Ms assailants
brief stating merely that the cMnml
who ordered him to hold up his hands
being
asserts
with
able
not
her
taunted
on
unanlmoiuly
found
Stamlx opened lire on the burglars ce decided
to secure the mae from Long who It
Following
Gcorie Zimmerman
wounding at least one as there were scale

Contiaclors Wake Hun-

hfe1 ll Il

¬

Feb SBhotha
Kansas City Mo
Taylor made n written confession to the
police of Argentine Kan across the
rlycr from here today that Noah Long
the aged stone mason who disappeared
mysteriously front his home there a

Cause Qteat

named David Russell who la charged
With murdering a man named FraimoSons company and Incorporation pa
n
para
J lsitU
will
beflleul
this
aftcnni
1ntoratlonatnuContironoo
4
oncst
state
The company Incorporated torM
London Feb 8The delegates to tho 000 rlth 2ECw paid
and
to
Luke City for
brought
pow
sugar
Sal
conference are
International
flfei President
officers of tho
<
us
facilities In Carbon
N W Clayton clilllil
und
more hopeful of a successful outcomecounty
¬
are
riot the best
manager
general
O Calder secreLast night
P
previous
any
nt
of their labors than
tary J J McCleluni treasurer W C time prisoner was brought down from
stage of tIme proceedings
It appears- Spence
pen
county
the
to
und
jell
taken
the
with Sam Calder
that Great Britains threat of ImposinG A L Mrattaln and I A Cluyton con- ¬ vtmer he passed tho night His pre- ¬
Tho liminary hearing Is to take place in
stitute the board of directors
countervailing duties backed
county some tIme next week
similar representations front France new company begins Its olllclnl exist- ¬
ence Monday morning
a I
lies worked so wel that various delenecessary to reCaldern Is tIme oldest music house In BOARD OF
gates havo
The present the west and Is widely known In tht
consider their position
It has
delay Is chiefly due to Austria whose trade all over the country
delegates were compelled to return to way done u good business timid time In- ¬ Increase of
Smal
That fusion of this largo amount of now 1pox for Two Weeks
Vienna for further Instructions
all the bounties nnd kartells will be 1nanrlal vigor Into Its operations mellil
abolished Is scarcely expected but the nn extension of great moment
Th report of this board of health for
British authorities believe that the con- ¬ trade The new company will contin- ¬
dition of the Industry may bo greatly¬ ue to occupy time old stand on West the week ending Feb 8 shows the birth
If
the committees ar- First South street which Is to be re ¬ Of 25 male children
Improved
13 female nil
rangement which Is now under consid- ¬ modelled for tho enlarged business and
anltime
19 deaths
will have the agency of five or lore of which are white
eration by the government la accepted
reported J2 were males and 7 females
standard grades ot pianos anti
large organ firms the handling of n 3 of which wero shipped away tor In- ¬
NORDICA CONCERT
instruments and terment at other points Exclusive of
till line of musical description
TIme
sheet music ot
OFFhero ore nil well time above 4 bodies were brought hero
parties buying
Itncun citizens of high musical and f- for burial At the close of last report
communitthera were 17 cases of scarlet lover In
A brief dispatch received by the inancial standing In the
e
In
time city
During tho week 13 new
News from Prof Evan
yEXMIUiNCUAlj
SURPJM8ED
wero reported arid 7 released leaving
San Francisco this mnorninstates that
cases now In quarantinetho Nordlca concert In this city hUt Friends of IV S Webster live Katie
Of diphtheria there were 7 new cases
been abandoned This Is foreshadowedlit Ills Honorton
reported ami 7 released
In the musical department of the pa- ¬
leaving 13
cases In quarantine tho same number
V S Webster tho former principal
per the forms of which went to press
as last week One new case ot typhoid
re- ¬
before Prof Stephens dispatch
school wns tho object fever was reported
during the week
too of tho Lincoln
ceived Ho merely says that
party
delightful
most
evening
a
of
nnd one raiovcred leaving G In the city
last
III to sing
tho
In
as
home
seine
last week Measles In ¬
was tenderel him at his
Mr Stephens adds that the details
by time teachers who creased from 26 last week to 31 this
excursion are going on the Heggel
for tIme
He Ills were asnoclated with him ut theJnc- ¬ week while eMckenpox Increased from
entirely to his satisfaction
1 last week to 4 title week No
arranged for a strainer ride on time
oht and his neighbors of
Mr Webster retired from his cases of smallpox have been reported
for time party and lies secured the Met- ¬ district
position yesterday afternoon arid iu an for over two weeks
ropolitan Temple for Sunday services
p
both day and night The hotel Del expression of their esteem tom him his
teachers and other friends arranged MORMON AND NONMORMOy
Monte nt Monterery will also be vlh
It came wholly In the
this tunctol
ted and a concert rendered there
surprise to Mr Webster
and both he and his wife were visibly Two of the Former and Twelve of tho
RETURNS FROM
touched by the mark of respect and for
Latter Proportion
got nothing that tended towards proWOOL MEETING
moting time pleasure of the guests
In view of the Mormon and non
spent with cards
The even
deli- ¬
Mormon
talk which has been precipi- ¬
a
and
Pardoe
by
Mr
singing
most
Secretary C F Martin of the Nation- ¬ cious supper
tated In time City Council without Just
al Livestock association arrived last
Among those present were Mr anti reason or excuse it will be interesting
Mr and Mrs Hutchinson
evening from Helena Wont where he Mrl
Petit Wanless Ure Thom ¬ to cite a list of the city officers appoint- ¬
has been In attendance on the annual as
ed by Mayor Thompson
There are
Potter anti Jenkins of the Lincoln
meeting of the Paclilc Northwest Wol teaching
corps anti Mr anti Mrs A
fourteen olllwra altogether twelve of
Mr
Lewis
Martin
association
anti
Mr
Growers
Poulton
C
Mrl
them being nonlformons
mind two
Watson Mr nnd Mrs C
good spirits over the success of the acbeing Mormons
The chief of pollen
n
Mrs
Klmball
Sarah
Mrs
tion ot the association in passing resoterworth and daughter Alice MM J arid fire departments ono a Mormon
conlutions In support of the
and the other a nonMormon
were
Smith nnd Mrs Smiley
0
gress against the attempts there to supnot appointed by Slayer Thompson but
BOiSE IOSTOPFIOE
press the oleomargarine Industry and
held over from time Clark administra- ¬
stave oft the move to oampel manufaction The board of publlo works la com- ¬
of
Member
Designated
n
0 Nelson
turers and dealelI In cloth goods to laposed of three nonMormons mind two
whether there Is any
bel the
Tlio Civil Service Hoard
Mormons
This showing tells plain- ¬
shoddy In them or not
ly what there is In time claim ot no
Mr MartIn states that the dairymen
Special to the News
members of tho convention were at first
Washington D C Feb 8CIiarlci Gentile Need Apply as raised by cer
strongly In favor of time proposed legtetain parties Here la the list
Nelson has been designated a mem0
olcomargerlne
trade
down
to
latlon
City Engineer
F C Ktliey non
theshown
of Ito civil service board for Boise
ber
30
that
It
when
Mormon
but
mar and
pet cent of oleomargarine
Commissioner
J C 13 King
Health
The contract for carrying tho mal nonMormon
cream and that the suppression of this
Idaho
has
Hear
to
Decorah
from
time
great Indurtry would greatly Injure
Sanitary Inspector Josiah Lees non
awarded to C W Jones Decorah
Mormonlivestock and Western dairy Industries
S
¬
resoand
the
Superintendent
of Water Works
the opposition weakened
BURST A BLOOD VESSEL
lution sought for vassal ATr MartinFrank L IIiiwc nonMormon
In referring to shoddy stated that the
City Sexton Thomas Carter non
amount used In this country In the Serious illslmp to John Watson Caused
Mormon
course of a yeac If all wool would rep- ¬
Inspector of Bulldlngt F M UlmeUy
Lifting
Over
resent the scoured product of 290COOrnonMormon
OOheepabout one
the number In
Land mind Water Commissioner S BJonn Watson Is lying at his home on Westerfleld
nonMormonthis country and a wool valuntl i of
Second West between Fifth anti Sixth
He also stated the necessity
ParkICMper C A Brlckson norm
135000000
affected
be
to
western
Interests
conMormon
of the
South streets In a very precarious
City Engineer to succeed F C lCd
by adverse legislation taking sOle vig- ¬ dition having
bUtt a blood vessel sey resigned L C Kelson norm MOr
said
orous action In setfdtfenso
while lifting on a mon
yesterday
national dairy association had lev
Superintendent
of Sprinkling F L
led a tax of ISO on every dairyman In heavy piece of furniture The object
was much too limes nonMormon
was
¬
to
trying
ha
lift
month be
the country and two bits
strength
great
continuedhe
his
for
but
pushing
of
sides to meet the epenM
Police Justice C B Dlehl nonMor
So it to tug away at It until the strain burst
mon
the Grout bin
a blood vessel He was taken to his
Is rather necessary tint tho Western
Clerk ot Police Court Russell G
up homo In a carriage and a physician was Schulder nonMormon
livestock mcmi ond the vox Ilin
lot the
summoned
Ills condition
some of the wherewithal to
Street Sup rvlsor amid WatermosterY
fight against the determined attack be- ¬ quite alarming during the
Peter S Condle Mormon
ground
hoping
for
Oil Inspector and Sealer ot Weights
ing made against western Interests by there la now some
that this accident will not prey
end Measures W P Nebcker Mormoiv
the eastern manufacturers

der
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A WOMANS CONFESSION

cl-1p

TAKE PRISONER

A muslo deal In thlu city Involving
the Investment of 25001 was co- ¬

¬

velt and melds reached here just after
2 oclock today
The Ilev Shorrnrd Billings assistantto President Peabody of
Oroton
school was waiting with a carriage at
AYer when the train arrived Quite
crowfl had gathered at time station 1
unc111lgedslnce last night
see Mrs
but there was nostatement was Issued demonstra IooBetI sort as the lady
passed to the carriage The drive of
at the White House at noon today
an
The condition of the Presidents ton three miles to the school took about
hour nil tho roads wer hilly and rough
Is favorable
Tim doctors say the train freezing
President should not go to Charleston
At the school Mrs Koosevelt was re- ¬
as at any time within six days the dis- ¬ ceived by President Peabody nnd a few
ease may take a sudden turn for the moments later was at her boys bedside Subsequently an atempt was mndo
worse The rresident also Is asked not to
a etament regarding the
obloll young
to go to Groton as his visit might ex- ¬
Theodore but Presi- ¬
cite the boy who Is not In Immediate
dent Peabody declined to depart from
danger
the course approved by tho President
Owing to the request of the doctorl According to this plan all necessary In ¬
the President lien abandoned
formation concerning the lads condi- ¬
to Charleston
tion will be transmitted to President
Should a turn for the worse occur
who WlJI determine
what
the President Is prepared to leave at ft news shall be given the public
moments notice on a
train
was learned
Groton Mass Feb
Boston Feb BMIS Roosevelt wife late this afternoon
Theodoru
reached
of the President
this city at rooBeel Jr was
little Letter to
1
7 oclock this morning
Ills temperature
Ireucfallella- this morningyesterday
¬
wus 105 hut
tni uptown hotel and
board tho train at the Northern ternoon it dropped to 103 The presenceunion station which was to take her of Mrs
Is said to have hall
to Ayer tho nearest railway station a beneficial effect on the lad and he has
Fob
8PreMdent
RoOsevelt received a telegram this
morning from tim physician at the
Oro ton school Informing him that time
condition of Ills son Theodore Jr was

i

SHERIFF WILCOX

CONSUMMATED

ni

Washington

i

Will Probably Unit lie Wat Office

¬

THEODORA ROOSEVELT JR

in-

dreds of Thousands ofPounds by

Odell

1

Washington Feb 8A committee
representing time Merchants and Manu- ¬
facturers board of trade ot sea York
composed of JC 0 Blmync president

Critish

tate treasurerelect-

¬

j

¬

Hauls

isny Meok editor of thu
IJpllefonte Democratic Watchman
Time charge
by Mr Harris
maths
against Mr Meek was criminal libel
The suit WitS bunted on a
11uhluutol In
Mr McekH Valium
horns
the recent stale cam
pftlan
costs amount to about
Time case nttfuuted widespread
Interest In political clrulen throughout
the state and almost eVer prominent
politician anti
lu time Htutn
won subpoenaed ns witnesses

th

suc-

Party In thC Commons
London Fob STM socalled Hool- ¬
igan party In tne house of commonshas by obstructive tactics towards thesister bill raised a
deaCelRl wifes
Is likely to nip In the bud
alt the political aspirations of Its lead- ¬
er Lord Hugh Cecil The conservative
papers abuse this son of the premier
even more tItan do the lberl organs
The Spectator which
btoonwsstaunch
elsonnlnnd Is a declares
Lord Cecil
and hIs conservative Hooligans have
degraded nnd Injured the house of commons and have been sultyot conduct
or 1
which it compares
They took
blow below tho halt
of time fact that It Is assumed
members of the house of commons
says the Spectator
gentlement
and declares even the obstruction tac- ¬
tics of the Irish parliamentary partyare honorable compared wlth Lord Ce
cils ruse

Jr

the department ot

PERSONAL BAGGAGE LAW

Rottenness

8Not

Into tiiu Build rock In clulhtgQut the
a
iueciuH mortals CO or
Hanllns Questions Tan
POUI S
Janln
jtlme upon their backs
Washington Fcb ContlnuliiB his
McCuno had the wealth produc- ¬ narrative before time Senate
committed
In the ing pomibllltlCS
The first named gentleman
of the gieat property
on tho Philippines CJov Taft today ro
above dispatch Is A W McCuneotlaid before him two or three years ago verted to his
testimony of yesterdaythll city und the second Is Mr Hagglr iand promptly concluded that It was for tIme purpose of Introducing a cable- ¬
ono of tho beat known mining men In wqrth Instigating
Accordingly ha gram he lied received
from ActingGov ¬
tho Wcdt
Tim stutemiiit that they oct salt for Peru
rime result was tho
ernor Wright urging u reduction In tho
have been given permission to study
formation on his return ot a syndl
tariff on Philippine articles Imported
for one year the plans of a concession icaU Mlih BUlllclent capital to metal Into the United
Pull
IHntoltlor
Ior the building of a railroad Is Inter
mwlcrn machinery
and ippines
bl14ralroads
Senator Itawllns questioned
lot
prot ° d to mean that thy have bicnshelters mind obtain
slonl Tar concerning tho holdings of the
which
to
tune
In
yraltedlhnt
as mo necessary for the complete
rime governor said hu thought
time general opinion as to the
their plans In audi Innnef urcensful development of the property
hUll been
anti holdings of the frlurft
nr will be perfectly clear to
Mrt McCuno has made two or three
greatly exaggerated
Uo did not be- ¬
vlan government all to what II wanted Vjults there and has been there for sevlieve for Instance Hint they had three
by thorn
eral months
It will be remembered fourths ot time
owned In tho
that he took several enterprising young
As Is well Itnown Mr McCuno U In
That however the rellglout
cites
Utah minim with him on the occasion
have ready rush was true ns
crested In a copper property of such of
Ills last visit
They uro making
wits evidenced by the tact that they
dimensions In Peru that he and his dspresent anti In
theIr homes there
make loans
He Instanced a case In
Boclntca have found it necessary
to cmently considerable money besides A- which the friars hall advanced mUM
irfrllon
family
left
of Mr McCunefl
to promote n corner In hemp which lied
build a railroad with which to huull
this week to join Mm
H was
failed because of Irregulari- ¬
stltel afterward
and a bis smelter with which to refine at his ofllep today that ho
ties on the part of the manager
the rich ores that are
In the homo himself In about a month
Coy Taft said time Philippine govern- ¬
hltlell
ment Is desirous of purchasing timeManila property held by the friars and
would also bo desirable to sethat
cure their holdings ot agricultural
CciTo do

festivities

Hoollitan

Nut lulltr Hnt Must Inj Costs
Clcarlleld Pa
guilty
Ilb
but pay the coals is tho ilmllng of
the
on time libel case brought by

against P

I

Peruvian

wuo

Bohloy Itauk In WnshliiKlon
Washington
Fob SlUnr1 Admiral
and Mrs fiehley arrlvoif In Washington
this morning from their western and
southern
at once to their
trlllUII went
Itlohmond
Tho se
ero cold with
has
been suffering wa greatly improved

A W McCuneSa-

lt
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